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The Rosen Group would like to wish you a Happy Holiday Season! We
hope that this has been a great year for you both professionally and
personally. We are excited to announce the launch of our new website!
You can learn more about the website in this edition of our newsletter.
Also included, is the HR Department of the Year Awards winners. It
was another successful and exciting awards dinner! Keep reading to
learn more!
Feel free to contact us with any comments or suggestions you may
have for future newsletters. Thank you for reading and we hope to speak
with you soon!

The Rosen Group Launches a New
Website
It is with great excitement, that we announce the launch of
our new website- www.rosengroup.com.
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--
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After many months of putting together a whole new look, we
are happy to share the news with you. Our new website is
user-friendly, and contains fresh new content about our
business offerings. We hope you like the new website and
visit it often to stay up-to-date with the Rosen Group
happenings.
In addition to our new website, be sure to follow us on
Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn. We continuously update
our social media pages to keep you informed of our latest
placements, job openings, and other hot topics in the HR
Industry.

Recent Placements
Below you will find some of
the recent job matches we
have made here at the Rosen
Group:

Temporary
Placements
* Recruiter with St.
Joesph's Villa
*Recruiter with Holy
Redeemer Health
System

The Delaware Valley HR Department of
the Year Awards
The 19th Annual Delaware Valley HR
Department of the Year Awards dinner was
held on November 17th. It was an amazing
evening. Congratulations to all the winners!
Check out the photos from our night of
celebration here!

HR D epartment of the Year Winners
1 to 5 department employees: Fox Run Brands
6 to 20 department employees: Janney Montgomery Scott, LLC
21 to 50 department employees: De Lage Landen Financial
Services, Inc.
50+ department employees: Freedom Mortgage
HR Awards for Excellence Winners

* HR Manager with
Houghton International
* Benefit Analyst with
Vertex
* Recruiter with Korn
Ferry

Benefits: International SOS Assistance, Inc.
Employee Relations: Lehigh Valley Health Network
Technology: AVL Digital Group
Talent Management: International SOS Assistance, Inc.
Diversity: SAP America
Talent Acquisition: Hamilton Lane Advisors
Wellness: De Lage Landen Financial Services, Inc.
Human R esources C EO of the Year Winner
Benson F. Smith, Teleflex
United Way Impact Award Winner

* HR Manager with
Catapult Learning
* Recruiter with
Freedom Mortgage
* HR Business Partner
with Nixon Medical

Permanent
Placements
* HR Generalist with
Diagnostica Stago

Chubb
For more information on how you can be a part of the Delaware Valley HR
Department of the Year Awards please visit www.hrawards.org.

The Rosen Group Supports The Starting
Point, Inc.
The Starting Point, Inc. of NJ is an education and referral center that
provides help, healing, and hope for many types of people. In the very
beginning, 39 years ago, it occupied a dilapidated row home in South
Philadelphia that served as a half-way house for those trying to recover
from alcohol addiction. Today it provides all types of assistance to about 300
people each week-all kinds of people from all walks of life-who seek help
for a wide range of mental, emotional, and spiritual issues .

* HR Director with
Elwyn

This past year has been difficult for The Starting Point, and the future is
going to provide even greater challenges. The organization is working to
make sure that it can keep its doors open and that the usual programs and
meetings are offered, but it need the support of the community more than
ever.

* HRIS & Payroll
Administrator with
Morgan Properties

With your and my support, I hope that The Starting Point can continue to
offer hope, strength, and encouragement to anyone who might need it,
regardless of their financial means.

* HR Manager with
Pine Run Retirement

If you are interested in learning more about this organization and/or
making a contribution to support its work, visit www.startingpoint.org. You
can also find the option to make a donation if you like.

Looking for Contract Work or a New Permanent HR Position?
We are always looking for individuals in the Human Resources industry who
are interested in contract work or a new permanent HR position. Contract
assignments can be anywhere from three to six months in length and some
will lead to permanent positions. Positions are located primarily in the tri-state
area (PA, NJ, & NY) and we offer an attractive hourly rate to all of our contract
workers. So if you are an HR generalist, administrator, recruiter, manager,
Compensation or Benefits Professional, or fall under a similar title in the HR
industry, please email your resume with any comments or questions
to scott.rosen@rosengroup.com. I hope to be hearing from you soon!

Thank you for reading and we hope you enjoyed this month's newsletter. Please keep the Rosen
Group in mind if you are looking to fill Human Resources job openings within your company or are
looking for a job in HR yourself. Visit our website or email Scott for more information.
Have a great day!
Sincerely,
Scott Rosen
Founder & President
The Rosen Group
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